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In the parlor. whe t fte ceremony
aa performed by Rev. G. T. laimpkuv.

tbe , decorations were
wrohght witk piwusion. of, oet-la-

A graceful area, of sweet-pe- wna

arranged where tlie minister stood..1
. Juk before the ceremony Miss Kula
Davis beautifully aang, "tei'ause, and
"AU For You," accompanied at the pi.
ano by Mies Kuth Hanea, sister of tlie
bride.

1

The bridal party ienterd to the
strains of til Weddintr ilarch from
"Lohengrin," played by Miss Hanes. The
ribbon bearers came first, daintily
gowned in white, carrying long atream.
ei of white satin ribbons, The lit

mwm
Dome ol IheKcw":i
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Should You Want

Kecee, asdisted by Mrs. Janper
Mrs. P. S. Bailey and Min (.Ikulj
Dean.

One new member waa added to the
enrollment, Mrs. J. P .Jones. The
elub members who iaero pre..ut were:
Mrs. Jasper IVan, Mia. Kverett, Mrs.
L. A. Wade, Mrs, J. 0.,Turia'r,' M.
P. 8. Bailey, Mrs. E. J." yiiuilil!r and
Miss Mamie Watson and Misi Ma.--

Atrrell. Two visitors, Mrs, A, A.
Dean and Miaa Ghidys Du were pivs"

nU '
,

Reception in Honor of
Mrs. J. M. Folger.

Ilnral llall, June 25. One of the most
brilliant receptions of the season wag

given, at the Jiosiituble (lome of i.l!r

and Mrs. E. K. (Shore Thursday, Jiine
19th, 5 to 8 p. m., when (.lie Ladies' Aid
if M. E. tllfureh entertained in a most

ijileasing manner in honor if Mrs. J.--

Folger. The oeeasion, tvideal of the
June type, waa one of perftvt appro-- J

pnateness, owneakmg the. Inj-I- i estwiii
in whieb tbo bride, (vw vame to us
in the month of roses) is h.dj. Little
Muses Pauline M'oIlT and F.ditl Slidre,
wearing-

-

dainty dresses of wijite with
red hair ribbons, Heceived the piests at
the front door. Jn the reiiption hull.
which was artiwtieallv liiVOI'IlilHl ill

witJ MesdVimes E. E. Sliore, .1. A. p'r111' Hanea pin veil aoftly, "To Vild

Called Meeting of

Uelief Crew.

l Tlre will be m,. ig of the
ftelief Crew this 4 o'clook

jVith Mi. BpW'pi rlike t o
frhureh street, for

)ll)ri i of pin-- i
chasing a ox to ti Mount
Bethel Summer 1"

,

Mrs. Patterson aixiiss pa rso '

to Entertain. f
' Mm. Thomas h,Sl,n

Ethel Patterson W ljsuej i Vitationa
Ifor a reception on iy aft(,, ton from
4 to 6 o'eka-k- , a'cntan to Mm.
TJiomiia f. Pattorna rCl,. bridu.-

Miss Vaughn to Iiatain f':
'Guests.

V Miss Margaret V, .ntertam
t miir.berof f rion4is evei, at her
home at West Kisiii hm I of lr
guests, Miss Maij5jikiD ad Mba
Josephine Vaughn i.nn!

t .

I liHra, Charles F. fey of Iriisrft ar.
rived in tha city Uaight t lit In r
parents, Mr. and k

. llllls OH

Spruce ativt't,
'

..

Messrs. Hanes' Hob Party
Entertained.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gen; F.v1 ie enter- -

tniiied lit, a beaut iuuner y Tnea-i- n

day evening at Ilitezeni lion,
or of the chariiuiislw guv of Mea- -

alia. Hubert and Jiteues
weet peas weivii iu' t':C dec.

oration of the prettiianei able with
soft (link shades wing llu- -

lights.
At the place of rtf juest ta an at-ur-

tractive, pink anil phi and
tmy pink baskets IjSvi ink and
white minta.

young ladies p pr ted tvifcn

pretty pink ssrliotiiJ tb cnMeiiKin
wore given boartoniw o,T wt jvasi

souvenirs of iluUely lair. .'
At the eoiielusii nulic ,j ,. tly sp.

j io in led se nci ie. iriiiizo
ribbon was clipiicibitl celitir-illll- l

pioee- - on the table ini CO"'- -

sage bouquets wiwueii tt eaib
hi' tin- young ladies.

The guests Mr. nj
Uwire were; J Ji :ind Mi!-- s

di'oj Borden iif Goiwof liesiii
Arthur of Wiiii'h.-lil.i- .;

, Wilson ami Mis Mnl'.'w of b ir
lotfeiMiss Kiitlii-rilln- of r.a
leigk; Miss lTortiin'nnt fiiY
vilie, and Miss lshnt
non" Borden of Gelte'"- I)m
lett of Charlotte; 1 Urn

of tirahani, iMr.'S'i Ha of Knot'
vilie, Tenn,,: Mr. V& J r of TU.

Icifrli ; Mr. kenn.'ttF'lin i of Ra.

Icigh; Messrs. Jolui"! 'B t llane.4,
Mr. and Mrs. HiuVll;'W, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hailed

f
East Winston Eiv.'y.1

- Holds Meeting."
The East "iu-- ti i v" flub

"was entert.iincd yen'11 ruoon hy
t o)' Mia.

Joseph M. l)eaii in en Hi?.

"'.The forties were enfc!'4 tlie poiiiiv,

wliieh was .beautif)!!' itid with

ferna and field A"! $ esliuienta
' r Iiv Mrs.in two .course

" a New Hat '

Ot (ho old one work
h! over, you will always
find oiupetent help in
our ntiUitiery. depart-
ment. ,

LEAF TDBUCCD fREK1S "
. raraifirajifi

r "f r" ' '

A nice list of 'premiums on leaf In- -

banco irthibits t tlm Piedmont Tain
In Oi'tobiir has Jiist een announced e

Thu witeat la open tit farmers of
Fxirsyth, Davidson, Bandoljs OullfnTik,

Uockinghant, vnrry, Stokes, Yadkin,
Iredell, Wilkes, Davie, (Rowan, Alexanrt.
ar and Caswell eintntlea, X. wid 1'atn
tick nd Tfenry euunties, Virginia,

Eai'h aample or exhibit must weigh
as much as five, pomuls, and not mom
than Vlght poimda, f

Tolmcio in list he inn the groutiils nut
.iter tfhan "Monilny, Shptcmber iftitlrt

11113. "...

All tobaeco placed on exhibition and
preniiunis awardwl under same nrndi-lion- s

that upply to alt sithvr farm fro
d nets. . i ,

10 per Cent, deducted frtuu pram
kiio winners as Is dona in J1 depart
mints,

'
,.

'Premiusiia Wrapiaa-s-Bea- t bright
wri.ppir' ; second boat bright wrap
per !(); hird 4ast bright wrapper 1;
best mahogsny wirapper sieeoiid
best mahogany - - wrspHr $2t .. thlrit
best mahogany wrapper 110; best nat.
ural leaf 2S) second test natural leal
tlS. r" -

bright llllera
m; second beat bright tillers U) third:

best bright flllorn IH).
'

Mhngay,. Bitit "mahogany flllmn

Kit: second best umlaigany llllera f
third boat Mi4mgatv' OilWra tllk

Bed IriUtnu.!-- H't reM lllert, mt
second best T6 til era, 4?I5 j third best
red .llllera, fill. ' ' f

rvmokera, Best sniokera. !5 leoond

best smokers, flS) tliird teat Smok

ers, I0.

Working ljugs. Best working lugs, ' t
2!5i second hast working lugs, Ha;.,

(bird liest working lugs, 110.

Stripping Ifaif,-Ht- st strrfipmg mirp
W0; second Vst stripping Uiaf, fl f
third "beat strlpa,iing leaf, $t9. j t l- -

WraptHirs-t- m Cirred. Beat Sua
cured wrappers, 2(); second' best suf
cured wrspjs.rs, $10 1 third bust su.
cured wrappers, $10. .

l tkaiil liars aro astonishingly wears.

The Power,
of Contrast .

:

Irlngt eul ilill more Impnt

tlvely the tupcrtot imukal

quality of the " '11

i,
PIANO

Wolff and Miaa Minnie Hitting. wu.s Mrs.
Folger, handsomely fimvniMl in ft

voile, weairing u lovely ro-

sette of ttio society eulnrs, nnl and
white. Pussing from the reception hull
into the: mimic Toom (lie guests were

greeted by Missas Butli Pnvne and IMiss

Etta Anderson, who ha.i them don the
society colors signifying 'Love ami Pur-

ity." W.hlile the guests were assembling
Misses Miry Belle Smit! Hunita Wolff,
Gladys Halley, Ruth Welch and Eunice

Flynt, looking very atlraitive. bwMili-ifull-

Hresel, to enriy out til color
arlicme, deliigbted (hose present with pi
ano selections. Mrs. S. S. Flynt then
introduKvd a contest,. "The Forest Prim

eval," which called forth niuvh- - thought
and proved an inteiivsting feature of

While the dwwion was liein;
nwdfe aa to wflio won in Hit- - contest, i

little poem relating to the 'June Bride"
waa recited by Edith Shore, after vvhicl,

Pauline Wolff, in a vrv grateful num.
ner preai'nted to Mm. Folger a set of
silver teaspoons, a gift, from the so- -

i;!ety, also a coinage buihuet of aweet- -

iena, MisHoa 'lio lluiley and Estella
Wolff were the lucky contestants, they
drew for tine prize, a huge bouquet o
sweet 'peas, tied with white taffeta rib.
bon, which waa awarded to Miss Hail-e- j

wlto presented it ..to tIMe - lainor

guest. Being .ushered to the-- southeast
torch, the guests enjoyed delicious re

freshmejits. Mrs. E, E. Shore was as.
siated in scrting by Jlesdames A. L
Payne and S. S. Flynt. tieneral

intermingled with violin and
piano solos followed. A song by eight
jolly girls was thoroughly enjoyed.
Soon' tine hour for partiivg came, after
the. well wi.s'liles of guests, llie 'bridle wa

aecompanied limne by Misses Ruth
Payne, Gladys llailey and Eunice

Flynt. .

: ; MOOLIN HANES WEDDING. :

A beajitiful Imnie weddini' was sol- -

omiii?ed las evening at 7 o'clock at the
residence of .!r. A. L. Il'ane on Spring
street, when his lovely and attractive
dangih'ter. Miss Katherine 0. Hanes, was

united in marrias-- e Id Mr. Herman L,

iiiuiitisiit
the Tri Mn; Ciivlo of' the Home Mo

ravian .hiirvh will igiv musk-al- e at
tha , parsonage omorto veirtnjj at
o'ulock. The , following , pnigram has
taint pre parish i

Chorus 'Merry June, j to Tri
Mu,-

Clarinet ftigit.
Piano solo Miaa Amy Van Vleck.

Va( solo Dr.4. B. WhiWington.
Clitt-'lUo- w, Hal mv JlreeaV' lf

tha Tri Mns. i
Violin aolo Clftfence Wagner,
Vocal solo Mis Margrnn-i- t Friea,
Piano olo Miaa Uaitsr Bahiisrm.
Vivl aok.Mr, L. K. Briekonstoin.

Cboriia.,'Carniine," liy the Tri M us.
Piano solo Misa Lilla Mallard,
Vocal Nolo Miss Paulina lVtevson.:'
Oyjartettfr "Sweet and lwH
Tie musical will io ;ivn.iti t'i lawn

if the parminnge wliMi nika a delight
ful place to aiM'nd waiiii evening.
The public is isirdinl'y Invited to attiml.
A silver oti ring w.il le tnkth iiW the
work of the circlu. .

IHT
I

Rev, Cha. H. l'hirham, iiaslor of the
First Raptiat .church of Lumla'rtim,
poke last, night to It large and atten

tive audience at Brown Memorial Imsch
on the aiisltjisrtt iH. "Tlie Attraetiwness
of Jesus," taking for his text Christ's
own words, "And I, If I he lifted up,
will' draw all men iintto myself."

Rev, Mr. Durbum proscrrli'd th anb'
Jert clearly and forcibly, tmowlngeln
what wavs Jems Is altrnetive to men.
in what ways b makes a personal ap-

peal to them, Among tnne of the ways
in which .leans apieala to men are the
f illowing: by lielng the alnndard of

eheraeler, ny Riving victory pain
and somvw, by teaching tha ktnrtaeat
of the Father, and by stowing tU

home, of (he soul. e.

Rev, Mr. Durham is one of thn strong
Haplist preachers of the State and Hit
Brown Memorial congregatam wcra a

in having lilm with them in last
night's service. Tie Is at present pastor
of the First Baptist entrrefc

lier ton and la iiIsih president of ths
rtapllst"Stnt Cnnvent'am, having lawn

at the last cbn vent ion. Mr,
Diirhnni ) snii! to be tlie beat presiding
officer the Convmition has had within
(ho recollection of many who attend
the annua! meeting. '

SQCrHLfSTS III HI

The Poclalbda ot lUiiia.iaity and sec-

tion wifl have their annual picnic to fyls.
sen Pai-- on tlni Fourth of July, anil

they are expecting tlie largest attend
ance they have ever had at any of their
previous outings.

Mr, A, V. Thomas, a pramnent
manufacturer of Lyncbbin g, Va., ' and
an anient Socialist, has been secured
lo deliver thn address. j ... .

Thbse attending wilt take dinner out
in baskets and. an old fashioned plinio
will b. kid.

In Municipal Court

' The (following cases were disposed of
in the municipal court yesterday morn- -

ingi The Hitchcock Trotter Co., dlstruV
iiting hand tiills on tha streets, juilg-mcn- t

suspended upon pnyiuunt of Mist'
1). H. JJyruii, distributing band bills on
the streets, juilgmimt susjundiil j IIous-tu- n

Malone, avssault, prayar for ju'lg-mc-

colitinuoil; Lillio IMIeKaughan,
5 months ; John Ross, assault,

10 and cost; Wfll Geagan, assaujt, din

missed; Meter Austin, colored, assault.
W ahd cost; Susie Hinffwon, colored, as,
sault, S and coat) Will Haywood, col

ored, keeping disorderly Ibouae, dimuiM- -

ed.

Home Real Etato, Loan. and. Insin- -

:ance Co., to J. IL Farriss, lot on Om-J- -

tcry street. Consideration, $840.
C. D. Orourti 'to Noah L, - Drindlc,

lot Vni Park Boulevard. . onsideration.

Mrs, B. it. Dean to J. If. Farhm, lot
on east id of Oakland Avenue.. Con-

sideration, $2roo, ;

R. O. Apple to J. It Vaughn, lot on

West aide of Vehable street. Consid

eration, $.VM), s

Mrs. Dor Smith to C. If. Smith,
lot on Seventh atreet. ConskUration,
1150.

0. W. Jones to Mariah fi., Filch,
lot on Depot atreet. Consideration,
ijsiooo, '...;Cuizlcr "Good wine needs no
bush." Skinnum "And a, gold brick

needs no

Did yo ever know any one wlr
apologrzed to a telephone girl? Of

course 1 -

x Evert Vcnan
h Intmdsd Sad thoslil
know stwut th wmMUrlvl
mm S MUA lnwiarve irrx.V 2 C-,--- V

AskymrdnHrrtslfor
It. It bs oaimat tafK
ply Ihe MAKVKU, ,

ccopt so tasr, bol t,
una UMP lor book.

HarrlC,L23IXt,I.T..

MmisWial Union Announ-
ces Order of Services

for Summer

Onaat Monday morning ttm Twin-Cit- y

Ministers" I'nion Md its last ivir
ul'ir meeting Jo the '. summnr, , Tha
union liasfbeeii conduvtihg srvkH at
tire vftrieu ..county instit-ution- durio?
Uk yeaT, and in onlw to care tor tbes

.ai)ieiiitn)enA, tlie following list of
covering ths winsinihir of

dun, the months, of July and August
and ttre Hrst week in jseptumbcr hve
mn made', ft--i vkn'S liwve been arrangeil
for vevy Sunday, sai4 be assignment
Jms Wen imde to Una i'lmtva imrtetul of
tlie pHtir. Titus the etrnruh is aoked
to sssmm- - the Vf'msiliility of theieet
jug oi theue appointauntsi ;

..', - jan
June 2i First Baptist,
June t) Fab-vie- w Mursyian. '

July Wvst End Methodist.
dnly Moravian.
lulv Arrj',
July 27- -Y, M. C. A.
Aug. J Centenary Methodist.'.
Aug. 10 North Winston Baptist.
Aug. 1". St, Paul's Fieopat.
Aug 24lrai'e Methodist.

Aug III Fourfold Gospel.
Sept. 7 alem Metholist.

Convict Camp.
June 22'ent'ry Methodist,

July 29 Noruli WinstaH Baptist, .
July 0 St, Paul's Episcopal.

July 13 Uras Muthialist. '

July B0 Fourfold Oosisil.
July 27 Salem Methodist.
Aug Fhat PresbyUa-ian-

,

Aug, 111 NoiU Winston BuptUt.
Aug, 17. Brown Muuioiinl Uajrtist.
Aug. 21 First Methodist Protestant.
Aug. ItlEnst 'Winston M1. P,
Sept. 7 Smithaidc Moravian,

County Horn.
; June 22 First M. P.

June Winston Presbyterian.
July tt Brown iMemorlal Baptist,

ISKirst
July 20 East Winston M. P. .

July Moravian.
Aug, 3 Lutheran.
Aug lrtBiHkl.ead Methodist. ' "
Aug. 17dIome Moravian.

.Aug. 24 Christian.

.Aug, 31 Christ. Moravian.
Sept. 7 Friends." ' ?

Reformatory.
June 22 Christian.
June 2!) Burkhead Methodist.

July 0 Home Moravian.

July 13 Lntiiran.
July ai Cliriat lMbravian.

July 27 Friends,
Aug. 3 First Baptist,1

' "

Aug. 10 Fairview Moravian.'
Aug. 17 West End Methodist.
Aug. 24 Olivary Moravian. ,

Aug. 31 Salvation Army,
Sept. 7- -Y. M. C. A.

IT K H T0H
Below is iriven ttlre UroBrajn arrow

ed for the concert to be given at A'is- -

sen rk by (.Toitaen band:
... Fart t. - -

March: "American Musician Meyers.
Grand Selection: "The Maid"

Reinharilt,
Ainerhiin (Sketch: "Down Sooth" -

"

Myddleton,
March: "The Melody King Stain- -

baugh. -
.

Walt,: ..''Dream of the Nines 'John.

Polka: "The Anvil" Parlow-Laure-

deau. - .... .

Part ix.
Marebio flireuswiot "Tlio Squealer" -

Huff. '

Grand Sehytimn: "Forty-Fiv- e Minutt
from Broadway" Cohen.

Parasdiraae: "Silver Thread Among
the Gold" Daiiks-Evan-

Popular Overture: "Good-b- Boys
Von Tilcr.

Wialtz: "Daughter of Tve' Bennett.
A Slippery Bag: "Teddy Tnombone"

Fillmore. "
;

BYERLY PROPERTY SOLD -

YESTERD&Y FOR $23,000

- Winston JSele- m- property pitTehascd

sixty years ago for $200 was sold yes- -

terdiiy for
The property m question was ueeueu

by Mr, John W. Bycrly and others to

Mrs. Anna S. Casp.'r, the property be

ing the Byerlv property on North Lib

erty street, and tlie consideration was

The old deed, made in 1853, conveying
two acres of land to Sanford Bycrly,
was filed for record yesterday along with

the deed made to Mm, Casper, The old

deed is in a splendid state of preserva
tion, but has yellowed slightly Ifrom age,

The property is one of the finest

pieces of property m tike Twrn tuy

A Worker Appreciates This
Wm. Morris, resident of Florence,

Oreeon, sys: "For the last fourteen

rears my kidneys and bladder incapacit
ated mo of all work. About eight
months ago I began waing Foley Kid-

ney PiUs, and they have done what

other medicines failed to do, and now

I am tfding fine. I recommend Foley

Kidney Pills." E. W. OTIanlon.

It is bard for a woman to bold her

husband's love when she can't even bold

Re-elect- ed as Head of V.
N. C Epworth League

Conference

Dr. E. I. Bain, of this eity, w w
nlechil aa President of tlie . Western
North Carolina Epworth Leagun e

at Connelly Springs. The fol-

lowing from the Charlotte Observer int.
ad Ju-n- tttlv from Oonnelty- Sning will
i of liiee.1 hiNiei'at:

'With 4ereaae4 attenilaTteo and ses-- '
bhmw smirked try great interest Vlw

Western North Carolina ICpwoith Lea-

gue Conference continues its assembly
tier, IVslay the. following officer!! were
ekn'tcd for the next yeart

lVsident, JV'V.. 0 Bam; Vuf
presidents, , K, K, MeUrty. H. U.

Jordnii, (J. P AuVr and J, J. lbuknrj
A M, West; treasury, C.

M. Pickens: junikir taUM'riiiteiuVnt.
Mrs. L K. Brown ;..K. 4 F. C. S.

Wrtri'k e Cohiww ditr, Miaa

Stanley Hallj secretary Ckililrea's lloaie
fund, liev. it. E. Atkinson,

District secretaries wpre elected a

follows: Asheville, W, "E. ' IWfy;
Charlotte, J, O, Erwinj (IreensborVi,
.Miss Blanebe Johnson; . MorinVm, J
K. Armstrong i .Mount AbV, k. iu. Tat
tlei Kortb Wilkuslaircv W , IV Jones,
Shelby Miss MiUtie Camp; Mtatesville,
A. W, ainei WayneavillB J. W. Wil-liam-

Winston-Salem- , tt. M. Courtney.
Cwrmiittees wera annoimceil by pres.

iih-n- t Bain this umirAing as follows i

N'omiimtiion-Re- v, U, M. Litnker, Miller
Pickens, Miss Grace Bradley and Ib'V.

R, E, Atkinson i Resofutimns- - Rev, O.

I'.'Ader, Rev. .1. O. Krwin and Miss

Miittie tmpi Fiaam Kev. C. M.

Karl A. U. Casliion,
and Miss Jones.

OELIGflTFULflinTHDnYPAHTYnT

Bliral Han, Jamm W.An acettaion

that will linger long in the minda of
Um Rural Hull tots waa the birthday
pairty given at th 'home olf (Mir. and
Mrs. W. E, Stauber. The Juvltatloir
read as follows:

"1B07 Birthday Party 1113 in bon

or of Klbcrt cHauber'a BirUahiy nt

home of bia parents, Katjumlay after-

noon, June tweuty-llrst- , 4 to 7. You

are invited.
Masters Elbert Stauber an llelmont

lieaving tin- - nail, Givy I'aui"

asiiiated at the front gate in receiving
hv' little Mlsseis Mozolle (Igbnrn nd

Mamie Vest, Master Paul Felta him'

Leslie Stauber. Misses Ava Wolff and

Margalret Flynt atood at the fmat strips
to welcome the guests. Ihey fsiss'ij
through tlie hall, where the decorations
consulted of sword Herns, lieauliTul sweet

peas and nasturtiums,' the swei peas
be'mg' a gift from Mrs. J. A, P. Wolff,

and tine tiastmtnmis fixitn Mrs, &, .

Helsebiwk. lA'aviag tlliin hall, they came

tor the summer dining room, Ileie dai-

sies were S''d in profusion. A Isill of

twine in which waa eotieealeil a violei

leaf and decorated on the iiuUliU- - W'Mli

ilnmies wa auspended from the ceiling.
1Mb-- Arthur Felta and Miss Eunice

Hynt presided 'limy served bin.
miado and enifli little giiest's-nam- was

taken and each one ntille4 to oimj guess
at wbat was 4n the ball .uf-U- 'i ue, Al

ter which J. number of games were play
ed. TW'ntame an important feature of

the party. The children, forty-flv- e in

number, Vera seated on the Igraas in the
front yard, and Mr., slid Mrs. tftaitlim
were assistwl by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Felta and Miss Eunice. Flynt in serv-

ing a full aupwr. Boforc eating the
little ones stood while Master la'slie
StauWr retintieil tliaflks, . ?Poon tbe jol
ly little crowd were, ready for more

hin, and unwinding the hall of twine
to reveal, the was engaged in.

The cbihlren then took Sltild of the

twine anl continued going nroutid the
house amtil the violet leaf waa exposed.
Master Paul Felts ami little Misa Clara
Jones proved to lie the lucky ones in

the guessing contest, thereby wkininn
the prize, a box of chooohito candy. Still
nnotrsT-tre- at was In tftore for the al- -

ready happy little ones. A, large band

wagon waa stopped near the front gate
and soon tfiw "littlo folks", were lonileil

and enjoyed a ride, They afterward"
at - the ' Mtiuiber lieane,

where a picture was taken. A guest
worthy. of .apeem), mention was Mrs.

Martha A. Shore, a great aim t'of"
Stauber for whom Ha-- celehrnt

ed. Iisti;r Elbert, who was the recip.
ient of many Itifts. was given xn hivmor--

ed idace In the p'nuw. He stikid be- -

aide the great aunt. The. picture 1ms

been finisluxl ami will be treasured as a

souvenir of the happy tvent. ,

DEATHS
MRS. FRANK L0MAK.

Monday night ti 12 ' o'clock Mrs,

Frank Loin an died at her horha near
CIciumons and was buried at Centenary

!rurch yesterday., She was about ifor

ty years of age and bad been 4 great
sufferer for aaveral years. Dcata, was
not unexpected.

- DEATH OF INFANT.
The infsnt of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Shenk died Saturday morning at tha
home of tha parents on Souttiside, after
an illness of only few hours. Tha fun-

eral tervlcea were conducted from the
residence Sundsy morning at 0 o'clotk,
interment following in Friendbhlp
CkuTch graveyard.

tie maidens were: Misses Evelyn Da-

vis, Ophelia Conrad, Frances Carter aaJ
Lneile Burke. ,, :

Little Miss Virginia Smith, the lovely
little niece of the bride, follutved the
ribbon bearer weavrng a beantiful lit.
tie white nice frock and carrying Uk

ring in the heart of a graceful white
lily;

TlhVfi maiif of honor, Miaa Kl'Uwbetn
1 lanes, sister of the bride, then enter,
od. She waa lovely in lingerie gown
witta a white lia with In vendor trim-"ling-

and carried a abower bouquet ot
lavender sweetpeaa.

01r. Mwllin, y1io was atteniled by hi
Urotbrr, Mr. Sam Modlin, met the love-

ly bride in front ctf the pretty arch, hs
li cntejjfd wit.h! ber. father, Mu lliuioa.

She wore e beautiful going-awa- goun
of gray (doth, with bat and gloves to
match nd carried a Iniilal bouquet of
lilies of .the v.vlley.

' . .

Dnrutglie aohann ring service, Miss

Roae," by MneDowcll
After reeeivinff th good wishes and

congratulations of. their friends, the
Imppy young couple left in the 8 oVloek
tram for tilibrida trip. They will
make their home in Slrrevoport, Ala.,
where Mr, . Moillen lias head(iiartera
with the K. J. Id y nobis Tobacco Com-

pany. ;

The out of town guests at the we,-din- g

were: M'r. and Mrs, W. 1i, Smith,
and little Atngbter, Miss Virginia' Smith,
of Bock Hill, S. 0. .Mrs. V. 8. Law-

rence of Clemmons, Miss Mollie Hanes.
rviilliu. Miss Bessie Lawrence, of C'bar-lott-

Mr. Sam Modlin, Mr. J. H, Mod
lin of Norfolk, Va,

-

Society. Personals ,
Mds, F. A. Jones of Ch'nimons was in

the. city shopping yesterday. , , ,

Miss Amy Jonea, of Walkertown, was
in the city shopping yesterday,

Mrs, R. L. fltone, of Sttmeville, sp?ut
in tln city shopping.

Mrs. Laura Foster, of Fork Clrureh,
who lias been visiting relatives In this
city, returned to bcr home yesterday
afternoon. . ..

Mrs. L. K, Btanton and daughter, Miss

.J"Hie, left for Friendship yesterday
where they will visit relatives.

Misg Marie Thomas, who has been the

charming guest of Miss Lucy Iliines, re-

turned to lier home in Charlotte yester-da- y

afternoon.

Miss Alice Fulton, who has lieen in
school iu Boanoke, spent some hours In

the city yesterday n niiite to ber home
in Greensboro. ..........

Messrs. .T. C. Dodson, A. Y. Young
and A.' E. Glenn left for Oreetmlioro

yesterday morning and will bo ooit of

the city for two or three days.

Mr. and Mrs. If. A. Tatem left yes-

terday for Wrightsnille Beach to attend
the meeting of the Shriners. ; ;

Mrs. Mel ver left yesterday wirning
to visit her daughter, Mrs. 0. E. Crouch,
of High Point. '

Misses Alma and Delroa. White left
yesterday morning to visit frieBds at
Colfax. .. '

Jolin Cockrnn, of Roamike, Va

passed through t4ie city today en reute

to Elkin to visit lier father, Mr. H. F.

Carter." 7

, Mr. T'homas Olenn, Sr and Master

Edward Glenn went to .GaeennUiro yes-

terday morning to visit frknds.

Mrs.. T. V, Mays and chldren left

yesterday morning for a two weeks vis

it to Richmond, Ya. and (Kau Vkw.

Misg Kellog Holland and little nic
Griffith, of Amelia Conrt-Houe- ,Emilv .... . . it ir

Va., who have eecn visiting airs. tv.

Jones, on Spring stri-et- , returwd home

yesterday morning.

, tr Mrs. J. B. Bverly, of Clem

..., 4n the eitv resterday, and

wiiorted that Mrs. L. C. Cornish and
, 4..D.m .lt!i.rL'l HI- Vei"V minv

fever. .''

Col. C. E. Webb went to Charlotte

yesterday morning. -

ir;- - Tiline Shosl. of Rocky Mout, Va,

leaves 'for home this afternoon aft'r
a visit to Mrs. J. R. Watkins on East

Fourth street. '

Mr. O. J. Leham. of Bethauta, will

sm-n- d a few months at Ocean View

Virginia.

Mrs. R. C. Cliik and daughter, Miss

Carrie, returned yesterday from visit

.u4a in r.Btjinis. UliarfctteW I ' nriivm ' -

Kings Mountain. "

Mrs. A. F. Young will leave tmiight
f..r .n extended trip to Kiacara Falls

and a number of points in Canada, She

I
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